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We Hate Si an lone AmuLIFT THE BURDEN. RemKMtZ &NOTICE TO DRUGOIST8 AND STORE
KEEPERS.

T (rnaraiitpp Khriner's Indian Vermifuge
Carolina Watchman. The New York Star undertakes ,to j

illustrate the terrible railroad accident
near Cfeatsworth, Illinois. Cars piled
ton top of each other, and the fire com- -
tmiiiicated from the lambs mounting up

"A friend," says a Chicago man , "is
one who will put up money for you
arhen you've got to have it.' They
few and far between Generally, when
our friends kaow we are in trouble and
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JlAYl) Inaf "RpPPlVfid a Bfl?

Lot Of

Fall and Winter
CLO-THING- ,

Which we sell for

CASH OR BUR
AT AS LOW P8 ICES AS

Act House in all tie Land.

Warm Winter Coats at $1.75.
Full Suits from $4 to $--0.

The Best $9.00 Black Corkscrew Suit
in town.

BIG LOT OF PANTS
JUST IN

PRICES, 50, 85, $1.10, $1.20, $1.25 and
up to the finest.

New Fall Stock of latest styles of Men's
Cravats from 25 ets. up.

The very latest in Men's Linen Collar
and Cuffs just received.

DRY GOODS.
A whole house full of new ones.

Domestics, 5, 7, 8 and 10 cts.
Big lot of White Quilts at prices that

will sell them on sight.
New Pant Goods in Wool and Cotton

at 10, 12J, 15, 20, 25, 35 and up.
The best 5c. Handkerchief in town.
We sell 2 Spools of Cotton that will

work cm machines for 5 cts.
We have just received the best stock

of

FALL AND WINTER SHOES

We have ever offered. Prices, 50, 65,
75. 85. $1.00 and up.

The best $1.25 woman Shoe ever sold
far that price.

Children Shoes that will last, at prices
from 50 up.

A Bonanza in Men's sure enough
hand sewed Shoes, in Button, Lace and
Gaiters, noue better or nicer at $5.

GROCERIES.
Coffee 10, 20 and up.
Sugar 16 lbs. for $1.00.
16 oz. Bar of Good Laundry Soap 5c.
2 Cakes of Good Laundry Soap for 5e.
2 Cakes ot Turkish isath boap tor oe.
11-in- ch Plug of Good Tobacco for 5c.
Large Tumblers 5c., or 6 for 25c.
Large Jelly Tumblers, with Tops, 5c.

each, or 6 for 25c.
Big lot of Table Ware, cheap.

We buy for CASH and have two
big Stores full of reliable goods, which
we oiler for Cash. or Barter at Prices that
can't be beat.

KLUTTZ & RENDLEMAN.
39: ly

SEMCT SCHOOL;
- --fob boys -E-

NGLISH AND CLASSICAL.

Will Open Sept. 6th, 1887,

And continue ten month?. For terms,
&c, apply to

43:tf J. M. HILL.

WAIT FOR WEST'S

7th Annual Pleasure

EXCURSION
FROM

SALISBURY TO ASHEVILLE

Wednesday, Aug. 24, 1887
Bound Trip from Salisbury only $2.00.

Train leaves at 11:30 A. M. Wednes-da- v,

Aug. 24th. Returning Friday the
26th.

SCHEDULE AM) FARE.
Leave Salisbury 11:30 A. M. Fare, $2.00

-- OF

LAflflDBY AND TOILET SOAPS

SIMPLY BECAUSE WE fESD THR

CASH TO ADVANTAGE,

ANDLKT THEM GO at,
THE USUAL

Slior t Sharp toil.
All of the following Came

the same way and will
go like a flash,

And we especially ask those wishing to1UV to cnll. osi-li-- .rf VMI JJ

-- :o:-

2 MediunxJBars Basket Laundrv
5 cents. soap,

1 Extra Large Bar Basket L linn, rv
boap, 5 cts. J

1 lb oz Bar Nick lc Laundry Soap 5 cts3 Bars .Man hat ton Laundry Soap 5 vts
i urauit union 48 oz. Bar LauudrvSoap 19 cts.

These are all excellent goods as theconsumers who have bought and reboucht
from us testify. "

24 Oaken Bucket Glass Sets, Craam
Pitcher, Butter Dish, Spoon Holder andSugar Dish, beautiful colored glass 3a
cents per set.

China Bread and Milk Pitcher 63 cts
Good Pair Spectacles 5 et .
Drop Draw Handles, each 5 ct.Pair Spring Eye Glasses, 10 cts.
Large Rubber Dress Combs 5 cts.
Extra Large Rubber Dress Combs 10c
Fine Combs, Rubber, 5, 7 and IU cts"
Horn Dress Combe, large 5 cts.

RACKET C. 0 D. STOEE.
Corner Main and Iunis Street

21:ly

MILL BRIDGE
ROLLER MILLS.

-- :o:

Our ROLLER MILLS are now in fiiw
working order and we arc rvtti'.y to do all
the work the people wmit done iu the
very best manner.

I utH further notice is given, we make
the following extraordinary otier : bring
us your Wheat and we will BUY IT FOR
CASH at the market price, or we will ex-
change Flour for it, giving asr much or
more than any first class Roller Mill in
the State, or if we cau not agree as to
terms of exchange, we will grind yoar
Wheat for the old toll (one-tent- h) and
give you all it makes provided you bring
in lots of not less than 10 bushels Flour
onJmnoVall the time to exchange for
wneat in auy quantity.

McCUBBlNS, HARRISON & CO.

For Sale Very Cheap.
1 Second Hand Wheat Drill.
2 44 . 44 Rlliririp
1 " 44 Carriage.
1 Harrison Mill complete, et French

bur.
1 Set Corn Stones, with ninion. snindle.

&c-- , all complete, stones, Moore
county granite.

1 Mower and Reaper.
cT AH of which will be sold for les

than half price.
McCUBBlNS, HARRISON & CO.

July 14, 1887. 4w

JbSA(jr

Slauqhter Sale
AT

Meronejj k Bro.
:o:

In order to reduce our Stock we offer
for the next 30 days for CASH at the fol

lowing LUW PK1CES:
Wool Dress Goods, formerly 30 cts. now

at 15 cts.
Satines Dress Goods, formerly 30 cts.

now at 2-- t cts.
Satines Dress Goods, formerly 20 eta.

now at 10 cts.
Lawns, formerly 5 cts. now 4 cts.
Lawns, formerly 8 cts. now 5 cts.
Ginghams, formerly 12 cts. now S ctr.
Seersucker, formerly 12J cts. now 10c.

Good Prints at 5 cts.
Linen Lawns, formerly 20c. now 15c.

Liueu Law us, formerly 15c. now
Seersucker Robes, formerly $2.75 &oW

$1.75
Seersucker Robes, formerly $2.00 now

1 OK

The Paramount Duty of the Democratic
Party. to

THE GREAT PROBLEM OF TAX REDUC

TION VIEWED FROM DIFFERENT
STANDPOINTS.

Letter on the Subject From Representative
Breckenridge of Arkansas,

From the St. Louis Republican.
Searcy, Ark.. June 27. 1887. Mr. Chas.

W. ivuani), Washington, D. .'.: .Dear Sir
reply to your favor of a recent date, sub

mitting inquiries tor tile MtMouri Republi
can, I answer the interrogatories in the or
uer in whic h you proposed them

1. Is there a practicable basis ot coin pro
mise through winch the Democrats in the
house can unite

There is none that 1 know of. We have
tried pretty much cverwhiny, und so lar
the faction of dissentients have refused all
overtures and offered nothing but obstruc
tion and bills that greatly increase tariff
taxes, especially upon the necessaries ol
Die

2. Would an eo nal cut of internal and
tariff taxes afforu such a basin?

llus hhs been earnestly tried ly the or
ganizatiou of the party, speaking through

'..:. i.. .....i i.... ,i

n ha ii.ivf It tvua un trii in luilh tlx
.n - uotlV-el- lf ittll and roltV-niUt- h COUreSS- -

es.
3. Assuming ths acceptable is it feasible

to carrv the element ol compromise into the
sclcclian ot the tann schedule!

It is nei ieetl v feasible, so tar as the ma
iority and the hitherto party orai.izarrou
in tlichous j are concerned.

4. Are tnere concessions of any ether
kiud the majority ol the party caa otfei
without bHcnnce ot principle?

None that I know of. Indeed, this is
meat suennce ot nriuciple. War taxes
a ive hitherto been taken off the internal
revenue alone. 1 speak practically. There
has been some juffirlinx with the tariff. The
reuiaiuing war expenditures of pensions and
interest ou the public debt, not to speak'ot
payment ot the war debt, exceed the re--
untiuiug war internal taxes w hich are now
limited to tobacco, whiskey and beer. The
time lias Ion" since come when reductions
should have been made upon the neces
saiies ot lite which ure involved alone in
the tariff. It is not democratic to maintain
war taxes ou the food, clothing, iuipSimtnts
and shelter ot the poor and to give tree wins
key, tobacco ami beer. The tariff shouhi
bear ajl the ordinary civil expenses of thf
government; but no more at this time. Uui
the subsides are iu the tariff. It is not
democratic to grant subsides. Hence to do
anything about the taxes until we purge
ihe system of us subsidy-yieldin- g teat ures
is a grave compromise perhaps ucouipio
mise ot principle.

5. Would a caucus further the aicom
plislimeut of the desired end?

In the two past congresses the dissenting
taction has relused to abide by a caucus
conclusion, 'ihe majority has time and
again offered to abide by the result ol
party conference and conclusion; The ma
jority has refrained from taking an .rhitra
ry stand, sminj' time lor public sintinun
and securing promises to ripen into liui
do lar as i can see the u.onev mere
is in a hiirh tariff will hold its present ad
herents iu the house in the luture as it ha
done in the past.

As far as our conclusion is concerned,
see no line ol action except to try in every
earnest an I customary way to unite

.

ou
- i ipeople as lar as lx ssiote upon what we

know to be a good tariff biil, one just am
beneficent to the masses, laborers and con
uimrs. I would meet the issue ol subside?

and class legislation lairly and squarely
Vet I would go into the hotisewilh neitlie
threats nor promises, ft.rtherthan that lam
willing to gtntr nisi y com premise question
of expediency wilh any friend who is w il
ling to compromise with me. I wouh
makemy wishes ar.d convictions clear!
known, and let it be understood that he
compromising is not to be all on one sid
There is one step outside of congress that 1

have united with others in urging, and that
is that the president and secretary of the
treasury unite upon a tariff bill and present
it to congress with their other recommen-
dations. The ground has all been gone
over iu congress many times, and they are
fully qualified in every way to get up as
-- ood a bill as can be hoped for. Such a
bill, well matured, would be close! v follow
ed bv the ways and means committee, and!
possibly it would be adopted just as it
came, The administration parts any way
have generally to le drawn by the offi-

cials who have the rates to administer, as
we hold them responsible for that part,
This would jiive us a more perfect fusion
between the administration and the party
organization ip the house than we can hope
for in any other way, and that would be
ne important poipt gained. Wc must ex

pect to lose some men, and perhaps some
States, in the fight belore usj but so far as
I can 9ee the consequences of inaction or a
clear compromise of principle are the most
serious trial we have to apprehend, and a
lair, earnest, manly meeting ot the issue
will unin with the American people far
more than it will lose. Sincerely yours.

C. 11. BUKCKESIUDGE.

Why They Seceded from the Knights
of Labor.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Aug. 15. The Coop
ers li nion oi mis city nas issued a state
ment of its reasons for seceding from the
Knights of Labor as follows:

let. Because it seems to us clear and
proven beyond doubt that Powderly is a
traitor to the workingmen. That he is
sanctimonious and un t rue as well as a tool
in the hands of the capitalists.

zd. .because all the good the order pos-
sesses is only ou the paper of the consti-
tution, but never could be found in reality.
It is our opinion that it is the fault of the
officers who already paralized the en-

forcement of the best part of the consti-
tution.

3d. Because all the strikes, even when
they were won, were always lost at the
last moment by Powderly and the Dis
trict Master Workman.

4th, Because although the members
pay the year around continually they
never flncf any assistance wbep they need
it.

5th. Because the temperance princi
pies of the order of Knlfihts of Labor are
in our opinion unworthy of a free work
ingman, and because they arc antagonis
tic to our interests.

I have beep an annual sufferer from
Hay x ever for 40 years, it recurring
about Au, 20th each year, bar severa
summers j have usedv Ely 's Cream Balm
with excellent tesiilts. t am free from
any Asthmatic symptoms. J hope many
sunerers will be induced to try the rem
edy. GEORGE EARP, Baltimore, Md

I have been afflicted with Hay Fever

destroy and expel worms from the hu--

man body, where they exist, if used ac--
cording to directions, x ou are auinor-ize- d

to sell it upon the above conditions.
David E. Poutz, Proprietor, Baltimore,
Md.

Hearing Completion.

The -- 'June bus" railroad, as the Tay- -

orsville extension of the Atlantic, Ten
nessee 4 Ohio road is termed, has reach-
ed the Alexander county line, and within
the next seven weeks it will reaen tne
capitol of "Little Aleck." Tayloreville's
boom, in anticipation of the coming of
the railroad, still continues, and there is
greater activity in the town than ever be
fore in its historp. lts lor Dusmess anu
dwelling houses are being bought, and
the vacant bouses are nndmg renters.
Mrs. Torrence, wife of Capt. Cbas. Tor- -

rence, the roaite agent on the A. T. U.
road, is looking for a house and lot in
Taylorsville. Upon the completion of
the road to that place, a big excursion
will be run from Charlotte to Taylors
ville. Charlotte Chronicle.

Chronic Coughs and Colds,

And all diseases of the Throat and Lungs,
can be cured by the use of Scott's
Emulsicn, as it contains the healing
virtues of Cod Liver Oil and Hypophos- -

phites in their fullest form. Is a beauti
ful, creamv Emulsion palatable as milK,
easily digested, and cau be taken by the
most delicate, rlease read: 1 cousider
Scott's Emulsion the remedy par excel
lence in Tuberculous and Stromuous Af-
fections, to say nothing of ordinary colds
and throat troubles.' V. K. S. Con- -

n ell, M. D., Manchester, O. "I nm us
ing your Lmulsion Cod .Liver Oil witn
Ilypophosphites lor nu atlection ot my
throat, and the improvements were
beyond my expectation." D. Taylor,
M. D., Coosawatte, ua.

An Exten ive Land Purchase by a
Northern Syndicate.

Buffalo, N. Y.. Aug. 13. A syndicate
of Buffalo capitalists has just purchased
a tract of timber laud of about four hun-
dred square miles in North Carolina,
comprising the greater part of Dare
county and a portion of Tyrrell county.
The price paid was 750,000. They ob-
tained permission to name the principle
settlement of the tract Buffalo City. The
syndicate has been incorporated under
the namo of the Eastern Carolina Laud,
Lumber and Manufacturing Company,
The land is heavily timbered and the
business of the new compnuy will be the
euttiug and transportation of lumber to
the Eastern markets.

A farmers' institute for Davidson
county will be held at Lexington on
ltiesday and Wednesday, Aug 30th
and 31st.

The dead of the Chatworth disaster
is now reported as less than eighty.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thlspowdernevervarles. A marvel or nnr.ty
strength, and wliolesomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
competition with tlie multitude of low lest, ohorl
weight, alum or phosphate powders, sold only In
cans. Royal i.akisu 1'owdkk Co.. 106 Wall st. X

For sulc by Bingham & Co. Young & Bos- -

tian, and A. C. Hnrris.

COMEINEP WITH

GREAT REFRACTING POWER,

They ara at Transpajent ffwrf Cohrlets a: J.ifjhi

And lor softness ol endurance to the ere can not
be excelled, enabling the wearer to read tor Hours
without tiitlgue. In tact, they are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
FROM THE GOVERNOR OF LOUISIANA.

Baton Kovok La., Jan. 23, lSSfi.

Mr. A. K. IIawkks: Dear sir I desire to testify
loihe great superiority ofyourCrj stalllzed Lenses.
They combine great brilliancy wiih softness and
pleasantness to tue eye, more man any i have ever
found. . li. McENEKY.

uov. of Louisiana.
RECOMMENDED BY GOV. IRELAND.

Austin, Texas, Aug. 8, 1&S3.

To MP. A- - K. Hawxks: Dear Sir It gives me
pleasure to bay that 1 have been using youi glasses
lor some time past with much satisfaction. For
clearness, softness, and for ail purposes Intended.
they are uot surpassed by auy mat 1 have ever
worn. I wouiu recommend them to all woo want a
superior glass. 1 am very respectfully yours,

JOHN 1KELAMD,
Governor oi Texas.

HUBBARD SAYS.
Austin, Texas, March 3, 1SS2.

Mr. A. K. Hawke8: Itear Sir I m much pleas--
cawitu me pauuscopic glasses you so peneclly
adapteu to my eyes; wun mem l am enabled to
read, as In my youth, the finest print wim the
greatest ease, f cheerfully recommend them to
the public. Bespeauouy,

R. B. RrjBBABD,
or of Texas) Minister tp Japan.

Fiight Improved.
New Yoke City, April T, 18SJ.

Mr. A. k. UAwxee: venr air lour patent eye-
glasses received some time since, and am very
much gratlntd at the wonderful change that has
come over my eje-sig- ui since i uae uiscaraed my
OlU glasses, aou am uun weaimy iirans.

ALEXANDER AGAR,
Bank Book Manufacturer and Secy suiloneis

Board of Trade.
All eyes fitted and the fit guaranteed by

L E. STEEBX, Druggist,
SaUsburv. N c

Tnee glasses are not supplied to p cidiers at ny
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Asrriitral Fair.
Que of fce most interesting and all

tatgelv Wtttided fairs held in thin State
was that at ML Holly, beginning on
live J 1th and ending on the 13th. We the
lind full report of the doings and say-

ing there in the Charlotte Chronicle.
Many gentlemen of distinction both of
this State and of South Carolina were

present aud made addresses. The at
tea lance on first and second davs was
estimated at from four to five thousand
people. They were thoroughly inter-
ested in the proceedings and went away
enthuaed by the speakers and the van--
on subjects on exhibition, l he a ward
of premiums was made on the 13th,
injt;jr to farmers in the vicinity and
adjacent eoantry.

We may he a little old fogish on this
subject of fairs, but somehow or other
we cannot divest ourself of the thought
tluit it is paving too dear for the It
v. histl . Successful fanning, like suc-c- se

in almost everything else, depends a
on the individual farmer. If he is a
man of sense and capable in his line, he
has no need to wast time and money to
attending fairs. If he is shiftless and
,ieg yt t ht will not be much bene
fitted, although be may hear more
truth than he can parry away, and see
more fine results by the labors of others
than he can possibly emulate. This i

nff. nf hurrah is not the thing, in
our opinion, to produce the good that
is aimed at.

Strang-- .

V have n daily mail from here to
Lin wood, and a semi-week- ly mail from
LinWfOd to Marsh, pcutou, &c. post-offic- es

southeast of JJnwood in David--s
u county. Ami vet a letter from

Marsh bv haul (oujv JG or 13 miles
from Lin wood) informs us that letters
mailed at Salisbury were nine days on
the road to that offices We can speak
from personal knowledge of the delays
of packages reaching Marsh and Den-

ton. Packages mailed at Salisbury on
Friday should reach these offices by 12
o'clock on Saturday, but they do not;
but are often a week in reaching
their destination, and sometimes more.
Whose fault is it? It should be rectU
fied, and special postage agents should
jpquire into it.

The Trade Dollar.
The time set for the redemption of

the Trade Dollar at face value expires
Sept. 1st. Those having then, on hand
had better forward them to the U. S.
Treasury for redemption ujb once, as
after 1st of Sept. thpy will be subject
to discount.

Senator Riddleberger, who perpetrat-
ed a contempt of court in Shenandoah
county, Va., on the 13th, and was sen-

tenced by Judge Newman, to pay a
fine of 825, ana be imprisoned for five
days, was forcibly released from prison
by his friends, who went in a body of
several hundred, after night for the
purpose. The jailor made no resis-

tance. Great excitement was pro-
duced by this high-hand- ed measure,
but the right will ultimately prevail.

P. S. Aug. 15. W hen Senator Rid-dleber-ger

recovered from his angry pas-
sion and the control of his friends,
he voluntarily returned to prison, and
will therefore submit to law and order.

Later. The grand jury is looking
up the mob who released the Senator.
AH quiet.

They have a republican S. C. Clerk
in Cu'lford county who has assumed
the high authority of refusing to-obe- y

the Governor of the State in the mat-
ter of qualifying certain persons ap-
pointed by him in obedience to an act
of the Legislature, to the office of
Magistrate. Thw- is exactly in. accord
with republican rule. They are a law
unto themselves. The laws of the State
an the authority of its chief officer
are all ignored by them, and they pro-
ceed to in trute a rule of government

firescribed
by the leaders of the

The people should bear
in mind such important facts as we see
brought out in Gilford by a republi-
can Clerk, backed by republican lead-

ers, in order that they may know
the consequences of placing power in
their hands,

Ives, the young Napoleon of Finance,
X Y. city, has made an assignment.
Wall street was joyful over the event.
Aged only 20, in six year?' time this
man had risen to the control of over
$20,000,000 without a dollar to start
with. His backers do not seem at all
dismayed, however, fmlina confident
that the assets wijl secure them against
loss. Ihe assignment, it is claimed,
was designed to saw fowr m making
satisfactory settlements. Uilp $ was
the event of the day on the iltb of
August,, few incidents having created a
greater sensation ip Wall steet, where,

i1. A ait seems, ine nrm oi lvas s V0. were
especially unpopular. It is pjairced
that the assignment is not a failure,
and that it will have no perceptible of
feet on business.

Capt. S. W. Nobles addrass at Mt. 1

nil l j i
.- -o ,,.c mivjvwu w

crape culture iu North Carolina. It is
hicrhlv interesting in all nnints Mno.
ciauy to inose wqq nave given Of pro-
nose to inve anv nraefcu-a- l iittpr.hm fcn

the subiect. It is nnbltshed in the
.TV l IIT'I ',. a iuauy wiimingtou) fttar ot the Wth

rnst. Ihe Cuptam concludes his ad
dress by saying that 'HJrHpe culture in
North Carolina is a settled question.
uu inn pn cAuciiuicia, eic, wiiicu
s undo iJbtwllv true, as we see, year
ftr o thouwnds of pounds ship--
en w me large iuarKew oi inecoiuiiry.

smoke and flames, Passengers are ; see
seen struggling in the water, while
confusion of the wildest kind prevails us

around. Perhaps it is from a pho-
tograph, or only an imaginary concep-
tion, but no imagination could equal

horrible scenes of the disaster.
Headless trunks were drawn out of the
Joins, and heads without bodies attach-
ed to them were found here and there.
For horrors it undoubtedly excelled any
battle scene of the late war.

in
The Charlotte Chronicle boasts of a

great improvement in the morals of the
colored people of Mecklenburg county,
three thousand of them being m the
city one day recently and only one ar
rest for disorderly conduct. We can
back up this statement with the re-

lation of every Saturday being a very
throug day here and very rarely a
drunken man seen or an arrest made.

is true, our public days are very dif
ferent in this regard to what they were

few years ago. Almost every man
coming to town seems to come on busi- -
nes and devotes his time an attention

it.

Drought and forest fires have deso-

lated 75,000 square miles of fertile ter-
ritory in the Northwest. In Michigan
the energies of the people are overtaxed
in fighting the conflagrations in the
wooas. Aoout Carlisle, in., the
prairies are on tire, and in Wisconsin
logging camps and woods have been
consumed. And vet the results oi all
this destruction will be scarcely notice
able in the great aggregate of Ameri-
can production in a year of plenty.

The "Areophore" is the name of a
new apparatus, designed to moisten the
air of mills. It is a French or German
invention, and is said to have worked
with splendid results in those countries.
TJie main feature of the apparatus con-
sists in atomizing water, and in con
nection with a fan, distributing the
vapor throughout the building. It
neutralizes the electricity in silk fac-
tories, which is often a serious trouble
in such establishments.

Big Sale. We regret to learn by
the Asheville Citizen that our fornwr
townsman Mr. Thos. 13. Long, is to le
sold out to satisfy a mortgage for $6,--
OUO, on the 1 dh bept. proximo. The
sale will comprise three different tracts
of land, including that on .which he
resides, together with his personal pro-
perty unless, as is probable, some
arrangement is made to satisfy the
claim.

Electricity under favorable circum
stances has been fouud to travel at the
rate of 2S8.000 miles a second. Thatu i. ii ?i f ,iwoum matve me circuit or our earin a
little more than eleven times in one
second. And this wonderfully smart
agent in Uog s great system of works,
has been harnessed by his wonderful
creature,' map, put to work in manv
different ways, in running machinery,
drilling roK, lighting pifies,and propel
ling ships..

An am negro has been found at
Santa Rosa, Mexico, a native of South
Carolina, and for many years a slave
in the family of James James, who
lived at or near Charleston. The nota-
ble fact in the case is that he was born
in 1752, which makes him the oldest
man in the world, 135 years. He is
now almost helpless on account of
rheumatism, though he can still drag
himselt abaut by the strength of his
arms.

The farmers of Montgomery countv,
as reported by the Vidette, are aroused
on the subject of promoting agricul-
tural interests among themselves.
They are to have a meeting at Troy on
the 27th instant, at which a large at-
tendance of the substantial men of the
county is expected. Speakers from
other sections are expected to address
the people.

The farmers' Instisute at Concord,
N. C held their first grand gathering
last Friday and Saturday. There were
numerous addresses delieveredon many
of the subjects of interests to the farm-
ing community. It was an occasion
which attracted a great many people
from the adjacent country and from
other counties, and passed off with
gre eclaut,

Oh J have you lost a brother, sister
father, mother, son or daughter?
There is a company in tha north who
propose to furnish printed cards with
tne name and date Of his or her death.
and some poor poetry attached. They
I.PSirp f.n hill im a Ai-tm- ik."""" hi wiiuuc li uui tileor honi-ta- f kwi t
their tears of grief into gold and silver
coin

tivery other Superior Court Clerk
proceeded at once to qualify the Gov
emor s appointees for the office nf Mnr.
istrate except the republican dprk
U,.u ..t A..:i j . it ,
xiuito.w, wj. uuiuera couniv. rie Uas
set the Governor's action. at defiance.

- i m Aana rergses to qualify his appointees
3 icujtrujr ngiunst suco an as--

cmniin.. f ou.--r
MM,Mr t pvri un nic vuin uin--
cer oUbe State! '

?

1 viuos norm are naving
excuing limes ooai racmff. 1 lionsnn. s
of PP16 tu"n "t to witness the con- -
tests, coming from far and near, andJ

pay any sort of prices for advantageou
posmpns to see tne races.

. mvm nam rial s. of Aflonfo ,,."
fered a strokes? nsinlvsia nt AaulJiii
X. C., uiirht of the 14th. H u.
vtjr, nt last accounts.

us entering the gate they-sli- p out at
the back door, while some one meets

at the front and says, "he arn't at
home." A

J. H. Vincent, the defaulting State
Treasurer of Alabama, is before the
Court in Montgomery. There are
thirty indictments against him. He In
was found guilty --on the one first tried,
and will be so found on others, lbe
penalty is from two to nve years

the penitentiary.

Natural gas has been discovered at
Chattanoogo. Tenn. A party there
who are sinking an artesian well, were
surprised by the emission of gas. It
has produced considerable excitement,
and is likely to add considerable to the
"boom" favoring the city for sometime
past.

A western story relates how a hunter
blinded the eves of a grizzly OCWT UV I .

... .........I I 4 t M t ifvkil.ik .....lA i il.l.l I'll I

!UiuiU( iuyiK,w juiec m uirm uuu m.ti i J
ling mm witii a Kinre. 1 1 is aoout nice
putting salt on a bird's tail to catch it.
VV estern stones are to be taken with
salt.

A sleek thief by the name of J. S.
Danford, has been "doing' some of the
mountain towns of this State, und it is
said made some money by talking of
hanks and banking, fie is said to be
best known in Kansas, where sheriffs
want to get sight of him.

The Mechanic's Bank, of New Jer
sey, has been wrecked, by the discovery
of a shortage of $2,500,000. Cashier
Oscar Baldwin is implicated in the
trouble. U. S. Court Commissioner
Patterson, is investigating the business.

Two men have been arrested and af
ter examination jailed, charged with
the crime of setting fire to the bridge
which caused the Chatsworth It. K.
disaster.

Judge Lynch recently held a court
in Iowa. The young man knows noth
ing of "Mason & Dixon's line," but
works on both sides alike.

There is a terrible famine in New
Foundland the inhabitants dying rrom
starvation.

150,000 is now the estimated major
ity against prohibition in Texas.

Washington Letter.
(From our Regular Correspondent).

Washington, D. C.r Aug. 15, 18S7

Brady, one of the
Republican leaders of Virginia, was in
the Capital a day or two since, and be
ing at sixes and sevens with little Billy
Mahone, tbe Republican boss of that
State,

. ,
Mr.

.
Brady gentlv

i . i i
submitted to

an interview in wnicn ne gives some
interesting information regarding the
political situation in the Old Dominion.
He says that Mahone in his mad desire
to make every other interest subser-
vient to his ambition to return to the

niteil States Senate, has alienated all
of his old lieutenants, including such
men as Senator Riddleberger, Ex-G- ov

ernor Cameron aud two of the Republi- -
:a uqqgressmieu eieci-s- o, inat only list-e-ss

apathy and egregious blundeas on
he part of the Democrats can secure

Mahone's return to power from The
Mother of Presidents.

That piece of monumental folly and
pet Republican measure, the Blair i)d--
ucauonai um, nas neen sat upon in tne
nouse or its rnenas, or what was sup
posed to be such, for the Committee on

ederal Affairs ip the New Hampshire
House qf Representatives, by a yote of
seven to three, was laid on the table
resolutions endorsing the bill. And
his from cranky Senator Blair's own

State and party! "That was the most
nkindest cut of all worse by far
han the Democrats could give.

Secretary Fairchald, a few days since,
dismissed a pair of Republican clerks
tor consuming a portion of their valu--

ble time during office hours in abusing
the Democratic party, one of them be--

a brother of the brass-throat- ed G.
R. howler, Gen. Grosvenor, Con

gressman from Ohio. The Secretary
well says that he thinks.it too cood in
the Administration to keep Republicans
n puk.es, but, that indecent crit

icism of the Democracy should not be
permitted. Ihe sentiment ot the able
and popular young Secretary of the
Treasury will find a ready echo in the
hearts ot thousands of Democrats.

Secretery Whitney is pushing for
ward with the earnestness and enthu
siasm characteristic of him, his efforts
o tate the American Navy,

having just awarded the contr; cb for
he building of two gunboats and three

cruisers, after the most approved de
signs, and with such iron-cla- d test as
to speed and capacity that full compli
ance wun mese conditions is guaran
teed. Another commendable action of
the Secretary is his continued refusal
to furnish auy funds for the repair Qf
rotten hulks like the Monocracy that

1 t .. . . .r ...were mnentea trom the late Republi
can regime.

lwo Republican chief clerks of the
Inierior Department have resigned du

ng tne present Administration- - the
successor of the last one not yet having
oeen cnosen. 1 trust Secretary Lamar
will be able to find some good aud wor-
thy Democrat for the position. It is
a fact, perhaps ppt generally known,
that wij;h a single exception, every
chief clerk of a Department under
President Cleveland's Administration,
is a hold-ov- er Republican, i lthonh
these places are not under civil-seryi- ce

rules. Why this is thus, I have as
yet, been unable to discover, hut. itt T

I 'overccmes aj like a summer cloud."

Cleveland 11:50 " 2.00
Elmwood 12:15 P. M. 44 2.00
Statesville 12:30 1.75
Catawba 12:50 1.75
Newton 1:20 1.50
Conover 1:30 " 1,50
Hickory 1:50 44 1.50
Conelly Springs 2:30 " 1.25
Morgan ton 3:20 " 1 00
Glen Alpine 3:40 " 1.00
Bridge Water 4;00 44 75
Marion 4;30 44 75
Old Fort 5;00 50
Black Mountain 5:30 4 50
Cooper's 6:00 4 00

Arriye at Asfecville at 7.00

Persons desiring to join this excursion
from Concord, Harrison rg and China
Orovp can purchase round trip tickets to3l:1 i I 1oaiiAuur) ai jeuucuti rates.

Parties on the line of the Atlantic,
Tennessee & Ohio R. R, can get reduced
rates to etatesviiie.

Persons on the line of the Chester &
i,enoir Js arrow Gauge R. R. can get re
dueed rates to Newton or Hickory
Cheap rates to Wayuesville and Hot
springs.

iCf" Jlinisters and their families will
De given reauceu rates on excursion.
40 HOURS IX THE IAXP OF THE SKY.

Special Cars for Jadjes and their
rscorts. Plenty of ftooin for Baggagejo crowamg. rienty of Room: Hav- -
Ugin .1 rip uoing ana Coming. 10 First
Class Cafs, Jce yater, Good Order, Re
freshments. No intoxicating drinks al
Joyed.

Cflmfort and pleasure combined will
.VwA t ba AMlrkM - l J V

hf i ine aay. won't fail to
join us, as this is the last chance of theseason.

The GREENSBORO CORNET BAND
vv i u accompany us.

J. H, WEST, AJttltayrr,

7 1..').
Wool Robes, formerly $8.00 now $5.00.

WE WILL SELL AT COST THE

BELOW-NAME- D GOODS :

Ladies Gauze Vests, Wool Dress Good8'

entire Stock of Staw Hats, a hig ,0'
,

hup ciistom made Shoes, Ladies aud Chi-

ldren's at 50c. on the dollar. Miss nd
Children'! full regular Hose, formerly

40cv now 10c. per pair. As well as a great
many other things, at the same low prices.

We mean business. The goodsre
bound txgo. Vou will make money to
call at once and see for yourself.

Rcspccl fully,
M LEONEY & BRO,

42:tf.

from early in August until frost. My
eyes would run a stream of water and I
speezed continually. I was advised to
use Lly'o Creum Balm. It worked like a
charm and I am entirely cured.

Mrs. EMELINE JOHNSTON,
Chester, Ct. 41:0t


